
Pad 3 operating Schedule

When do you want the premises licence to start?

lf you wish the licence to be valid only for a limited perlod,
when do you want it to end?

lf 5,000 or rnorê people are expected to attend the premises
at any one time, please state the nr¡mber expected to altend

Month Year

Month Year

No

D

What licensable activities do you lntend to cârry on from the premises?

(Please see seclions I and 14 ofthe Licensing Act 2003 and Schedules 1 and 2 to the Licensing Act 2003)

Please tick Ø yes

Provision of regulated entertainment

a) plays {if ticking yes, fill In box A) Iú
b) films (if tícking yes, fill in box B) ø
c) indoor sporting events (if ticking yes, fill in box C) n

4

0 1 0 6 2 0 1 7

Please give a general description of the premises (please read guidance note 1)

Cloth Hall Court is currently undergoing a high spec redevelopment, When completed it will be a
Conference Centre operated by Leeds Beckeit University Conference Office (WellMet). Cloth Hall
Court will rnostly be hosting Training events and Conferences during the core business hours (8.00-
18.0t hours).

The building has five floors. There is a variety of comfortable and flexible spaces with a capacity of up
to x 300 delegates, and the areas comprise of :

Ground Floor
First Floor
Second Floor
Third Floor
Fourth Floor

Reception Area, Merchants Hall
Herringbono Suite, Paisley Room, Tailors Suite, Bobbin Gallery
Seamslress Suite, Denim Room, TweeclSuite, WoolRoom
Office space and seminar rôoms
Corduroy Roorn

Within the flexibie areas we anticipate that we may also host some dtinks, canapê receplions and
minimal ad hoc buffet dinners. There will be a requÌrement for laler opening times to accomrnodate
these events which is reflected in the finish times within the application, i.e. 24:00 hours, however,
there may be a fufiher requirernent for ad hoc events to finish at 02:00 hours * on these occasions
the University willprovide written notice to the West Yorkshire Police and Leeds City CoLrncil 10 days
prior to the event.

The rnajority of clients are in the Educational and Health Sectors.

There is VIP car parking for organisers and keynote speakers,

The building is connected to the University access control system. The main entrences will be on
access contro[, however between the hours of 8.00 - 17.00 hours the doors will be on open äccess
and outside of these times on card access. Any events in the building will be controlled by ihe Clolh
Hall Couú Manager, with Security and s{aff support as rcquired. The building will be connected ihe
University CCTV system and building alarm system. lniernal offices and staff spaces will be on
ãccess control and all training/event rooms will be managed by card access.



d)

e)

Ð

s)

h)

boxing or wrestling enlertainrnent (if ticking yes, fîll in box D)

live rnusic (ifticking yes, fill in box E)

recorded music (if ticking yes, fill in box F)

perforrnance of dance (if tirking yes, fill in box G)

anything of a sirnilar description to that falling withín (e), (f) or (g)
(if ticking yes, fill in box l'l)

Provision of late night refreshment (if ticking yes, fìll in box l)

Sale by retail of alcohol (if ticking yes, fill in box Ji

ln all cases cornplete boxes K, L and HI

u
üf
ø
ø
üI

T

ø

A



A
Plays
Standard days and tintings
(please read guidance note 6)

Will the performance of a play take pltce andoors or
outdoors or both - please tick (pleâse read guidance note
2)

lndoors Y

Outdoors T
Day St¿rt Finish Both

Mon B:00 24:00 Pfease give further dstails her€ (please read guidânce note 3)

As parl of a conference there nray be some performance requírement'

Tue 8:0û 24:00

Wed B:00 24.A0 State any seasonâl variations for performing piay (please read guidence note 4)

Thur 8:0O 24:00

ylt 8:00 24;00 Non'standard timings. Where you inlend to use the prefi¡ses for the performance of
plays al different times to those listed in the column on the left, please list (please

read guidance note 5)

lf there is a requirement for ân event to exceed 24:0Û hours, i.e. Until 02:00
hours, the Unlverslty will provide written notice to the West Yorkshire Police and

Leeds City Council 10 days pr¡or to the evsnf.

Sat B:00 24:00

Sun 8:00 24:00

B
Films
Stendard deys ênd tim¡ngs
(please read guidanco note 6)

\Ívi¡l thê exhib¡tlon of a films take pläce indoors or
outdoors or both - ÞleasÊ tick (please read guidance nole
2)

lndoors Y

Outdoors

Day Start Flnish Both

Man 08:00 24:ûO PleâsE give furthar detailE here {pl6ase read guidance note 3)

The viewing of live fìlms wíll not be open to ihe general public, but will eiiher be

on the basls of invitalion via the Conference Office only or to Leeds Beckelt
students and staff and will be on an ad hoc basis.

tue 0B:û0 24:0{)

Wêd 08:û0 24:DO Statê any seasonal variations for the exhlbitÌon of lihns (please read guidanÇe note 4)

Thur O8:00 24:00

Fri 0B:00 24:0O Non-standard timings. WhÊrê you ¡ntend lo use the premlses for the exhibition of
films at diffêr€nt t¡m€s to thoÊe listêd in the columil on tho left, please list (please

lead guidance note 5)

lf there is a requirernent for an event to exceed 24100 hours, i.e' Until 02:00
hours, the University will provide written notice to the West Yorkshire Police and
Leeds City Council 10 days prior to the event.

Sat 0B:00 24:O0

Sun 08r00 24'00

o



c
lndoor $port¡ng events
Standard days and timings
(please read guidance note 6)

Please give further details (please read guidance note 3)

Day Start Flnish

l1¡ìon

T¡re State any seasonal variãtlons for ¡ndoor êvent8 (pleãse read guidâncÈ note 4)

Wed

Thur

Frt rygrlstanUarU tlmlngs. Where you intend to use the premises for indoor sporting
/events at dÍfferent times to those listed ln fhe column on the left, please list. (please
read guidance note 5)

Sat

Sun /

D
Boxing or \rsrestl¡ng
enterta¡nment
Stândard days and tímings
(please read glridance nole 6)

Wll the boxlng of wresil lng entértâf nnìênt take place
indoors or outdoors or both - pfease tick (please read
guidanco nole 2i

lndoors

Outdoors

Day Stârt Flnish
"Pr' r-t11

Mon Please give fuüher detalls her€ (pl€ase reed guid

Tue

Wed State äñy seasonsl for the boxing or wrestllng entertã¡nment (please read
guidance note 4)

Thur

Fri Non standard timinss. Whorg you lntsnd to uso tlìo prëmiâos for boxing or wrestling
enteÌtainrnent at dlfferent tlnres to thosê listed in the column on the reft, please lisL
(please read guidance note 5)

Sat

Sun
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E
Live music
Standard days and tlm¡ngs
(please read guidance note 6)

Wil¡ the perfofinance of live ft¡usic take place indoors
or outdoors or both - please tick (please read guidance
nqte 2)

lndoors Y

Outdoors n
oay St¿rt Finish Foth

Mon 08:00 24.:0Q Pleâse give furtherdetails here (pleess reãd gu¡dance note 3)

Any Conference/Dinner events which have live music will be eilher on a tickel or
invitaiion only basis.

IUe 08:00 24:00

Wad 08:00 24O0 State any geasonal var¡ätlons for tho perfonnance of live rnusíc (please read guidance
nÕte 4)

Thur 0B:00 24:00

Frl 08:00 24:O0 Non-stândard timlngs. Where you lntend to use the prëmisÐs for the performance of
llve music ãt d¡ff€rent tìmes to tlrose listecl ¡n the column on the Ìeft please list.
(Please read guidance note 5)

lf there is a requiremenl for an event to exceed 24:00 hours, i.e. Until 0210Û

hours, the University wìll provide written notice to the West Yorkshire Police and
Leeds City Council 10 days pfior to the event.

Sat 08:00 24:û0

Sun 08:00 24:OO

F
Recorded music
Slandard days and t¡m¡ngs
(please read guidance note 6)

Will thE playing of recorded rnusie lake place indoors
oÍ outdoors or both - please tick (please read guidance
nole 2)

lndoors Y

Outdoors T
Ðay Start Finlsh Ðoth

Mon 08:00 24:00 Please give funher dêtails here (plêase read guidance nole 3)

There will be a requiremenl for background mus¡c al Clolh Hall Court.
Tue 08:00 )a nÍr

Wed 0B:00 24:OO State äny sea$onal variations for the pl*ying of rocorded music (please read guidance
note 4)

Thur 08:00 24:û0

Fri 08:00 24:00 Non-starrdard tlminge, Where you intend to uso the premiges lor the p¡ayjng of
recorded music at dlfferent f¡mÊs to those listed in the column on tho loft, please list.
(please read guidance note 5)

lf there ís a requiremenl for an event lo exceed 24.0û hours, i.e. Until 02:00
hours, the University will provide wrillen notice lo the West Yorkshire Police and
Leeds Cìty Council 10 days prior to the event.

Sat 08:00 24:OO

Sun 08:00 24;00

ou



G
Performance of dance
Standard dãys ãnd tlrnlngs
(please read guidencs note 6)

Will the p€rforTnånce of denco Þfie placo indoors or
oútdoors or both * please tick (please read guidance note
Lt

ìndoors Y

Outdoors

Däy Stärt Finish Both u
Mon 0B;00 24:00 Please g¡vo further detåils here (pl€âse read guidance note 3)

The performance of dance wilt not be open to the general public, it will be by
lnvitatfon or tlcket only.Tue 08:00 24:00

Wed 08:00 24:00 State any seasonal variations for the perforinancÊ of dance (please rcad guidanðe nole
4)

Thur 08;00 24:00

Frl 08:00 24:-0Ð Hon-standafd timangs. Whete you ¡ntend to use the premlses for the pêl{ormance of
dance st different time6 to those listed in the column on the left, please list. (please
read guidance note 5)

lf there is a requírernenl for an evenl to êxceed 24:00 hôurs, ¡.e, Until 02:Q0
hours, the Urriversity w¡ll provide written nolice to the West Yorkshire Police and
Leeds Çity Çouncil '10 days prior 10 the Êvent,

Sat 08:00 24:00

Sun 08:00 24:oD

H
Anything of a similar
description to that
falling within (e), (f)or
{g}
Slandard dirys and timings
{pfease read guidance note 6)

Please give a description of the type of entertålnment you wlll be providiilg

Will the entertainment take place indoors or óutdoors
or both - Þlease tick (please read guidance note 2)

lnd00rs Y
Outdoorg I

Day Start Finish Both

Mon 08:00 24:û0 Plêêsê give further dêtalls h€re (please read guidance notê 3)

WE ÐO NOT KNOW WHATTHIS IS BUT WISH TO BE ¿TCENSED FOR IT
Tue 0B:00 24:QO

Wed 08:00 24:lt State any seasonal vår¡atiohs for the enterte¡nmant of a slmilar descript¡on lo that
falling within (e), {fl or (g) (please read guidance note 4)

NÍAThur 0t:00 24:00

Fri 0ð:00 24:00 Non-standard tlmings. Where you intend to use the premises fot the ër¡tertâ¡nmènt
of a simllar descrlption to that falling within e), f) or g) at different times to those
llsted ln the column on the left, please lfst, (please read guidance nofe 5)

lf lhere is a rgquircment lor an event to exceed 24:00 hours, i,e. Untit 02;00
hours, lhe University will provide written notice to the West Yorkshire Pclice and
Leeds Ciiy Council '10 days prior lo the evenl,

Sãt 0B:00 24:OO

Sun 08:00 24"O0

o



I

Late night refrÊshment
5tândard.days and timings
(please read guidance note ô)

WÍll the provlsíon of late night refrashment take place
;ndoors or outdoors or both - pleâse tick (pleãse read
guidance nole 2)

lndoors T
Outdôors

Day Start Finish Both

Mon Please glve further details here (please read guidance note

Tue

W€d State any seasonal varlations provision of late night refreshment (please read
guidanco note 4)

Thur

Fri Nory,Ãnaardtimings, Where you lntend to uÊe thê promises for the provlslon of late
.nfght refreshrnent at different t¡mes to those llsted ¡n ths column on tho left, please
lisl (please resd guidanc,e noto 5)

Sat

Sun

J
Supply of alcohol
Standard days and timings

{please read guidance note 6)

WÍtl the supply af alcohol be fot consumpt¡on on or off
the premises or both - please lick (please tead guidance
notÊ 7)

On ths premiges

Off the prernises

Y

Day Start Finish Both

Mon 12;00 24:00 State any seasohal våriat¡ons lor the supply ol alcohol (please tead ouidance note 4)

The provision/sale of alcohol w¡ll only be available for invilatìon/ticket only (Cash
and accounl).Tue 12:00 24'.OO

Wed l2:00 24:0Q

Thur 12:00 24:40 Non-standard tlmlngs. Where you intend to use the premises for the supply of
alcohol al different tiñès to those llstêd iû the coÌumn on the lêft, please lisl. (please
read guidance nole 5)

lf lhere is a requirement for an event to exceed 24:00 hours, i.e. Untìl 02:00
hours, the Universiiy will provide written notice to the West Yorkshire Pofice and
Leeds Çity Council 10 days pr¡or to thê event,

Fri 12:00 24100

Sat 1?^.QO 24:0o

Sun l2:00 24r00
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State the name and details of the individual whom you wish to specify on thê licenca as
prernises suparvisor

Name   

,{ddress
  

Postcode  

Personal licence number 

lssuirtg licensing authority (if known) 

K
Please highlight any adult entertainment or services, activities, other entertainment or matters
ancillary to the use of the prernises that may give rise to concern in respect of children (please
read guidance note B)

The majority events will þe conferefice events, exhibition, and tralning and dinners, however, there
could be an occasíon, such as a birthday event, when children will attend when alcohol is available.

Children are not perrniited on University property unless accompanied by an adult, and the Universrty
will adhere to their $afeguarding Folicy and Procedure and the University Safeguarding Code of
Conduct,

, Conferencing Marrriger, is the designated Conferencing Safeguarding Officer, who has
attended the appropriated training and will be DBS checked.

The Cloth Hall Court Manager wilJ be DBS checked.

11



L

Hours premises are
open to the public
Standard days and timings
(please.read guidance note 6)

Ståte aûy seasonãl variations (please road guidance note 4)

Day Start Finish

Morì 08)00 24:40

ïue 08:00 24:00

Wed 08:0û 24:00

Non standard timings. lYhere you intend to
publ¡c at d¡fforent t¡mes from those listed ln
(plEãs€ reäd guidance note 5)

open tlre prernises to be opon to the
the column on the left, please litL

lf there is a requirerneilt for an event to exceed 24;00 hours, i.e. Until 02:00
hours, the Universily will provide wrillen not¡ce to the West Yorkshire Police and
Leeds City Council 10 days pr¡or 10 the event.

Thur 08:00 24:00

Frl 08:00 24:00

Sat Uð:UU 24:00

Sun 08;00 24:00

12



M

Describe the steps you intend to take to promote the four licensing objecf,ives:

General - all rl n5 ectives d ease read uidance note

b The of crime and disorder

Publíc s

Please see attached

Leeds Beckett University's Safety Health & Wellbeing Policy
ulations and Procedures Document

The Conference Manager holds a Personal Licence but will be trained as Designated
Premises Supervisor before Cloth Hall Court opens,
The new Cloth Hall Court Manager will hold a Personal Licence, be StA Door Supervisor
Trained and be qualified as a First Aider.
There will be a requirement Jor the new Events Assistants (x2) to hold a Personal Licence and
be First Aid Trained.
Health & Safety training link into full fire and evacuation processes.

a

a

a

The premises shall adopt Leeds Beckett University poticy of zero tolerance to anti-social behaviour or
violent behaviour.

Cloth Hall Court witl be supported by access control to main entrances and designated offices and
training areas within the building.

There ís a buildlng alarm to suppôrt out of hours and CCTV wiit be operational on all rnain enirances,
car park area, orì each stairwell area and ground floor areas to support overalf monitoring of the
building. The main entrance cameras will alEo be able to ire seen on the reception at Cloth Hall Court
and all CCTV links back to the rnaín University Security CCTV network. The ÛCTV system is
compliant with Home Office reguìations in terms of data protection and overall recording and
monitoring of data.

Support during normal operatíonal hours will be frorn Security at City Campus and any out of hours
[ssues will be supported from the Headingley Campus control room v¡hich is operational on a 2417
basis.

Any events which need additional Security support will be provided by the Leeds Beckett Security
team, who all hold a SIA Door Supervisors Licence and have had the appropriate security systems,
First Aid and Health and Safety Training.

The reception will have a panic alarrn and the faciliÇ io speak to rnain entrances via intercom to
support overall security of the building,

Leeds Beckett Unìversity Policy Statement relating to violence on the prernises and the Godes of
Practice on the use of Leeds Beckett University Premises {attached).

Atl policies relating to bomb threat, drug use and counter terrorism training will be given io staff
working in the area.

There wilt be a cash safe and all cash will be supported and collected by Security in line with the
U cash

Fire
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Cloth Hall Court Standard Operaling Procedures includ (CCTV, Drugs Managernent policy,

Bomb threat policy)
- $ecurity Cloth Half Court Risk Assessrnent
- Conference Risk Assessment
- Ctoth Hall Court - Floor Plans highlighting fìre strategy (äre exiis, extinguisher, dìsabled

refuge, escape routes etc)

lf there is a requirement tbr Security Door Supervisors in be in attendance at an event, i.e. Dinner with
cash bar, they will be SIA trained,

The Premises Licence Holder/Designated PremÍses Supervisor will ensure that a daíly record register
is maintained on the premises.

The premlses has full access control, CCTV carneras and benefit from the 2417 Security at the main
Campus atLSl 3HE.

Security and staff are proactive in seeking to reduce as far as possible all forms of public nuísance.

This will be supported ín Cloth hall Court by the recepiions, General Assistants and CHG Manager.
With support from City Campus security as required, the reception will have a panic alarrn and radio.

The nof liÊ nuisance

Tha mta¡liaa nf ¡lril¡lr¡n €rnm harm

Checklist
Please tick to indicate agreement

r I have made or enclosed pâyment of the fee '/
¡ I have enclosed lhe plan of the premiseç '/
r f have sent copies of Ìhis appìication and fhe plan to responsible authorilies and others whete ./

applicable
. I have enctosed the consent form completed by the individual I wish to be designaled prenrises

supervisor, /
if applicable

I I understand that I must now advertise my appticaliorr '/
c I understand that íf I do not comply with the above lequirer¡ìents my applicatíon will be rejecte ¿ /

The majoríty of events witl be conference events, exhibiiion, training and dinners, holvever, there
could be ån occasion, such as a birthday eveni, when children will attend when alcohol is available.

Children are not perrnitted on University property unless accornpanied by an adult, and the Univetsity
wilt adhere to their Safeguarding Policy and Procedure ând the University Safeguarding Code of
Conduct.

Clare Vidler, Conferencing Manager, is the designated Conferencing Safeguarding Officer, who has
attended the appropriated traini ng.

tt is proposed thât the nrain conferenc€ staff will be trained appropriately, they wilt undergo Personal

Licence holders tralning and will adhere to the'Challenge 21'schemewhere anyone who appears to

look under the age of 21 will be asked to provide proof.
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